INTRODUCTION
Word hernia is derived from the Greek word meaning "to offshoot or to bulge". 1 It is defined as an abnormal protrusion of the part or whole of a viscus through the wall of cavity which is meant to contain it. 1 Groin hernias constitute a major presentation among the abdominal wall hernias. Rutkow, in 1996 compiled the information of large series from the National Hospital Discharge Survey (NHDS) and the National Survey of Ambulatory Surgery (NSAS) in United States and found 65.6% incidence rate of inguinal hernia among all abdominal wall hernias.
outcome are its time and mode of presentation. Most groin hernias in high income group countries are treated prior to development of complications but same scenario is not seen in low middle income group countries. In a prospective study conducted by Koch and others on 6,895 patients from Swedish Hernia Register, only 5 percent of groin hernia surgeries were done on emergency basis. 4 In contrast study by Ohene-Yeboah and others showed that about two third of inguinal hernia surgeries at Kumasi, Ghana were posted as emergency. 5 Similar interpretations were drawn by Mabula and Chalya in their study from Bugando Medical Centre in Tanzania. 6 Two entirely opposite scenarios can be seen. Data suggest that emergency hernia surgeries increases postoperative complication rates even mortality can reach up to 5% in elderly patients. 7 There are limited studies from central India which have focussed over timings and presentation profile of inguinal hernias in a District hospital set up. So a study was planned to analyse mode and time of presentation of inguinal hernias in a district hospital which is often a first place where specialist surgical services are present in India. 8, 9 Aims and objectives
In this study we have attempted to sum up systematically our experience related to inguinal hernias in terms of their mode of presentations, time duration for presentation and have tried to analyse factors influencing timings and presentation profile in a District hospital set up in central India from data obtained.
METHODS

Study design and setting
This descriptive epidemiological, prospective study was conducted at Sehore District Hospital Madhya Pradesh India. The time frame for study was from April 2017 to April 2018.
Subjects and methods
Present study included all patients above 20 years of age admitted to surgery ward with presentation of inguinal hernia excluding cases of recurrence and those who refused to participate in study. Clinical examination comprised of eliciting cough impulse, deep ring occlusion test, and position of sac in relation to pubic tubercle which was done by surgeon attending the patient. Examination was done both in standing and supine position. Complicated hernias were posted for emergency surgery and uncomplicated cases were kept for planned surgery after proper preoperative evaluation and treating precipitating pathologies, which needed prior treatment. Detailed history regarding age, occupation and socioeconomic status of patient, duration of symptoms, causes for delayed presentation, reasons which compelled patient to seek surgical opinion regarding his pathology were noted on a pro forma. Final data obtained was analysed statistically and possible intervention that could improve rate of early presentation were suggested. Detailed written consent was provided to patients before including their name in study. Ethical clearance was obtained from institutional ethical committee. Values obtained were statistical analyzed. Mean, median, standard deviation and range were used for expressing numerical data. Parametric continuous variables were evaluated by independent sample t tests and chi-square test was used for categorical variables. P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Present study enrolled 80 patients as per inclusion criteria among them 98.75% (n=79) were males and only 1 patients was female whose age at presentation as 22.5 years. Mean age at presentation of study population was 39.64±9.59 years. Mean duration of complaints at the time of presentation was 5.6±2.3 years. Occupation wise majority were farmers [n=41 (51.25%)], manual labourers [n=27 (33.75%)], loading truck drivers [n=6 (7.5%)], rest 6 (7.5%) office workers, shopkeepers, businessmen, students. Most of them were educated up to 5th class [n=34 (42.5%)], [n=18 (22.50%)] were educated up to 10th class, [n=22 (27.50%)] were graduates and rest [n=6 (7.50%)] were uneducated (Table 1) . (Table 3) .
Most common associated pathology was chronic cough 56.25% (n=45), constipation in 25% (n=20), benign prostatic hyperplasia (prostate size more than 40 grams) was noted in 12.5% (n=10) of patients (Table 4) . Positive history of tobacco addiction was found in 55% (n=44) of patients (Table 5 ).
In present study 41.25% (n=33) of patients presented late due ignorance and lack of awareness related to disease.
About 22.50% (n=18) have a belief that hernia is not a life threatening disease so they were reluctant to take treatment. Rest 15% (n=12) were reluctant to get operated as they were either afraid of surgery or have firm belief on traditional healers, about 10 (12.5%) patients said that there was no nearby health facility with surgical expertise other 7.5% (n=6) were having economic reasons for delayed presentation. Only female patient in present study reported late as there was no pain in the swelling initially and she was also reluctant to discuss this issue to family member due to social reasons (Table 6 ).
Operative procedure was done in all 80 patients. Lichtenstein hernioplasty was done in 79 patients except in one patient where resection anastomosis was done with orchidectomy where obstructed hernial sac contained bowel loops with doubtful viability even after hot fomentation and testis also showed gangrenous changes. Postoperatively four patients (5%) had fever, 12 (15%) developed seroma and 2 (2.5%) had wound infection which was limited to superficial layers and was managed by opening few stitches and adding culture sensitive antibiotics. There were no other postoperative complications or death seen. The mean duration of hospital stay was 4.05±1.79 days (Table 7) .
DISCUSSION
Present study showed that reported hernia cases were maximum males (98.75%) which is in accordance with available literature which suggest high incidence among males El-Qaderi et al, Kurzer et al. 10, 11 This difference in frequency of occurrence in males and females may be due to anatomical difference in the bony pelvis, the musculo fascial layers of the lower abdomen and the descent of the gonads from the retroperitoneum. 12 Primatesta and colleagues reported that the lifetime risk for acquiring an inguinal hernia in men was 27%, while for women it was only 3% means a proportion of 9 is to 1; which implies that among 80 hernia cases approximately 8 cases should be of female sex however in our study this proportion is much lower with only one female hernia case; reason may be social, cultural dynamics and high incidence gender inequality in India particularly in rural and poverty laden areas where females tend to seek medical care quite late. 3, 13 Median time for presence of reducible groin lump in present study was 7.56 years (range 3.1-11.8 years), comparable results were obtained by Mabula and Chalya from Tanzania. 6 Sanders and others in a study on Ghanaian hernia cohort reported that 16 percent of hernia patients were unable to work, and 64 percent reported limited daily activity.
14 If we consider this morbidity and prevalence rate of 4.6% as estimated by Iason then approximately a figure of 5.44 crore people with inguinal hernia in India comes to picture which are either are unable to work or work to limited extent due to Inguinal hernia. 15 Murray et al estimated 11 DALY (Disability adjusted life years) lost per 100,000 population per year in Global Burden of Disease study 2010 (referred to as GBD 2010). 16 Present study showed 38.56% patients presented with complicated hernias, which needed emergency surgery; comparable results were obtained by Ohene-Yeboah et al and Mabula and chalya in their studies. 5, 6 complicated hernias not only increases chances of mortality among patients even financial burden of treatment increases several times. 17, 18 Regarding causes of late presentation 41.25% said that they were not aware of disease and 22.5% believe that disease was not dangerous to health if we correlate these results with literacy rate in study population which was; approximately 50% of patients were either uneducated or have received education till class 5, a strong correlation can be established between level of education and delayed presentation. Low level of education is directly or indirectly related to low socio-economic status of patient. Effect of these two factors is augmented by a third important factor which have led to delayed presentation in 12.5% of present study population which is, in-accessibility of health care facility especially with surgical expertise nearby. The challenge for hernia surgery in India is to integrate the organizational structure of surgical care into easy accessible healthcare system. Presently our health care system has variation in the range of services offered between hospitals within same District. Majority of our community health centres and almost all of our primary health centres don't have a full time practising surgeon. 8, 9 Third important factor which have led to delayed presentation was fear of cost of surgery, here we would like to add that this factor will always be there in low middle income group countries however government sponsored programmes like Ayushman Bharat would definitely one day vanish fear of cost of surgery from minds of people; need is there to make people aware of these programmes. 19 Regarding issue of co morbid conditions precipitating hernia; they can only be minimized by health education.
CONCLUSION
We can conclude that time and mode of presentation profile of groin hernias in central India is not better than other low middle income group countries and there is a need of awareness by means of health education especially by teaching and training of local health care providers to enhance detection rate of groin hernias and thus minimizing delay in treatment and associated morbidity.
